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Senior Sneak
From top to bottom:
Class motto gives insight into the beliefs of the group; Valedictorian Jennifer Negley; Salutatorian Jake Fox; Speaker Greg Smith provides words of wisdom
2010

Top to bottom: Ready to head on stage; Cody, Lori, Austin (l-r) receive diplomas and awards; “Are we really graduating?!”; Shelby
Left to Right:
Jeremiah Ardilla
Meghan Buck
Bailey King

CLASS

Cherice Stokes-
Pusty Eikenberg
Jami Lane

OF

Abby Kiniston
Kailey Lane
Kemberli Rugg

2011

Levi Bolin
Lucas Darr
Addie Seifried

Nissi Hallman-
Remington
Brandt
Weston Crow
L to R: Top Row: Meghan Buck, Jeremy Ardilla, Remington Brandt, Weston Crow, Levi Bolin, Dusty Eikenberg, Addie Seifried
Bottom Row: Kailey Lane, Nissi Hallman, Lucas Darr, Jamie Lane, Kemberli Rugg, Bailey King

Bailey and Remington knowledge-bowlin"

Dusty with his buddies

The Junior Float

Sponsored by Cardon and Joyce Berry

Mrs. James, Dusty, and Meghan helping out with Pack the Gym
SOPHOMORE CLASS OF 2012

Wesley Arns  Keagan Gonzales  Rebekah Hallman  Bryce Kraft
Shealynn McCracken  T.J. Mitchell  Tyron Moore  Jayce Negley
Leisha Peck  Tyler Salisbury  Kacy Segers  Nicole Smith

This page is sponsored by Engelhardt Construction

This page is sponsored by the Maine Street Retreat– DeLora Rossy
From left to right

Joseph Blodgett, Logan Crawford, and Brison Crow

Kyle Crow, Marisa Dixon and Dena Hallman

Tyler Harris, Alicia James and Makenzy Kaleck

Kody Lane, Justin Lenox and Michael McQuaid

Logan McVicker, Cory Miller and Daniel Ortega
From Left to Right

Daniel Weirich, Jerica Sicklebower, and Jose Ramos.

Logan Smith, Sheri Weber, and Taylor Weirich.

CLASS OF 2013: Back L-R Kyle Crow, Justin Lenox, Logan Smith, Daniel Weirich, Joseph Blodgett, Cory Miller, Makenzy Kaleck, Logan Crawford
Middle: Tyler Harris, Daniel Ortega, Marisa Dixon, Taylor Weirich, Scott Fua, Sheri Weber, Jose Ramos
Front: Alicia James, Jerica Sicklebower, Logan McVicker, Brison Crow, Kody Lane, Cory McMillan, Todd Becker, Dena Hallman
Wasn't it a great year?
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2009 Football Season

Adam Watts going for the touchdown!

Bert Gutierrez for the field goal!

Bert for the Punt.

Senior Captains: Adam Watts, Taylor
All the guys after defeating Edison during Homecoming!

Getting Ready for the game.

Team huddle before the game...

How is that wrist Smitty???

Back Row, L-R: Coach Uhland, Coach Jagers, Jake Fox, Gerrett Smith, Austin Adamson, Daniel Weirich, Cory Miller, Taylor Reed, Adam Watts, Charlie Johnson, Coach Eder

Middle: Lucas Darr, Keagan Gonzales, Kacy Segers, Taylor Weirich, Logan Crawford, Ryan Lane, Kyle Crow, Jon Mitchek, Coach Rouse, Coach Bohlander

Front: Justin Lenox, Troy Miller, Tyler Harris, Austin Randolph, Jose Ramos, Daniel
Top left: Lori and Marisa blocking
Top right: Addie and Kailey block
Bottom: Dena, Bekah, Addie, and Shealynn Getting ready!

"TOGETHER!!"

Page sponsored by Kip and Dawna Peck
Back l-r: Coach Randel, Addie Seifried, Makenzy Kaleck, Dena Hallman, Bekah Hallman, Lori Weirich, Marisa Dixon, Coach Bohlander
Middle: Jerica Sicklebower, Kailey Lane, Sheri Weber, Alicia James, Nissi Hallman, Shealynn McCracken
Front: Emilee Weirich, Shelby Harris, Leisha Peck, Jennifer Negley, Manager Dorian Ray

Seniors Jennifer Negley, Lori Weirich, Shelby Harris

Page sponsored by Title Construction
Eads Golf

Back row: Tyler Salisbury, Remington Brandt, Keagan Gonzales, Tyron Moore
Front row: Kody Lane, Bailey King, Jayce Negley, Brison Crow

Keagan Gonzales waiting to tee off

Jayce Negley or Tiger Woods?
Bailey For The Long Putt.

Coach McLoud.

Brison After His Drive.

Charlie Chipping.

Page sponsored by Mike and Cindy McLoud
This year Eads had 5 wrestlers go to State. Seniors Cody Fry and Garrett Smith placed fourth and third respectively. Other qualifiers included junior Lucas Darr, and freshmen Justin Lenox and Daniel Weirich.

Garrett Smith was awarded the Tano Poluchi Award. It was presented by representatives from the Colorado Wrestling Officials Association (CWOA). This award is presented to a senior from a region that goes from Limon to Baca County and incorporates all schools in our regional area. It is awarded for leadership and sportsmanship.
Top: Cody Fry, Justin Lenox
Middle: Daniel Weirich, Taylor Weirich
Bottom: Tyron Moore, Lucas Darr

Page sponsored by Tracy’s Place
Left to right: Top: Weston Crow, Adam Watts, Taylor Reed, Logan Smith, Keagan Gonzales, Cory Miller, Remington Brandt, Jake Fox
Bottom row: Brison Crow, Tyler Harris, Jose Ramos, Logan Crawford, Kyle Crow

SENIORS SHOW THEIR STUFF!!

Taylor Reed going for the basket Adam Watts for Two
Great shot from Jake Fox
Photos clockwise from top left: Cory Miller, Kyle Crow, Remington Brandt, Weston Crow, Logan Crawford, Logan Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>Lost 33-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Crowley Cty</td>
<td>Won 40-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Lost 29-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>Lost 36-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Holiday Tournament vs McClave</td>
<td>Lost 20-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Holiday Tournament Granada</td>
<td>Won 24-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 19</td>
<td>Holiday Tournament vs Springfield</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 8</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>Won 46-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 9</td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>Lost 13-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>Plainview (JV Boys, V Girls)</td>
<td>Won 39-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22</td>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>Lost 21-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 23</td>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>Won 55-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>Lost 17-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2</td>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>Lost 32-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5</td>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>Won 49-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 6</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>Lost 27-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12</td>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>Won 46-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>Lost 40-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>Chey Wells</td>
<td>Lost 21-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23</td>
<td>Districts vs Cheraw</td>
<td>Won 40-37 OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>Districts vs McClave</td>
<td>Lost 45-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 27</td>
<td>Districts vs CheyWell</td>
<td>Lost 37-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-Group Picture

-Jerica Sicklebower

-Meghan Buck
Top: Coach Betsy Barnett, Bekah Hallman, Marisa Dixon, Makenzy Kaleck, Lori Weirich, Sheri Weber, Meghan Buck, Bottom: Jerica Sickelbower, Kailey Lane, Dena Hallman, Alicia James, Shelby Harris, Nissi Hallman, Coach Trey Eder
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Marisa for the tip-off

Kailey going for the ball

Nissi taking it to the basket

Shelby shoots!!
Back (L-R): Cory Miller, Charlie Johnson (KC), Jake Fox, Austin Adamson, Taylor Reed, Remington Brandt
Front (L-R): Logan Crawford, Kyle Crow, Levi Bolin, Justin Lenox, Brison Crow

EADS BASEBALL 2010

Seniors Jake Fox (l), Austin Adamson (c), Taylor Reed (r)
Page sponsored by Thursdays on Maine-Mel Haskell
Top 1-r: Justin Lenox, Logan Crawford
Center: Team at Fleming Final 4 playoff game

L-R: Levi Bolin, Logan Smith
Page sponsored by Nancy Walker
Back l-r: Scott Fua, Daniel Ortega, Daniel Weirich, Garrett Smith, Weston Crow, Jake Fox, Levi Hallman, Michael McQuaid, TJ Mitchell
Front: Nicole Smith, Dena Hallman, Sheri Weber, Lori Weirich, Marisa Dixon, Emilee Weirich, Bekah Hallman, Nissi Hallman

Nissi, Bekah, Dena Hallman and Emilee Weirich on the Champion podium at 1a State for the 4x800 M relay
Track and Field

L-R from top:
Daniel Weirich and Garrett Smith, Jake Fox; Lori Weirich, Nicole Smith; Weston Crow, TJ Mitchell

Page sponsored by Art and Sue Fox
Shealynn McCracken, Alicia James, Jeni Weber
Not Pictured: Nicole Smith
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STAND

STUDENTS TAKING A NEW DIRECTION

Middle School Band

Sheri Weber, Jennifer Negley, Leisha Peck, Alicia James, Remington Brandt, Holly Weir, Nissi Hallman, Bailey King, Emilee Weirich


From Left to Right
Top Row: Jose Rossy, Jeremy Ardilla, Daniel Ortega, Michael McQuaid, Keagan Gonzales, T.J. Ortega, Jayce Negley, Levi Hallman


NHS

Back l-r: Levi Hallman, Garrett Smith, Austin Adamson, Lori Weirich
Front: Mr. Hallman, Nissi Hallman, Jennifer Negley
Junior Class float!! Class of 2011

Sophomore Class float!! Class of 2012

Freshman class float!! Class of 2013, the float that won 1st in class float judging!!

Junior Class Royalty, Remington Brandt and Jami Lane

Sophomore Class Royalty, Leisha Peck and Wesley Arns

Senior Class float!! Class of 2010

Senior Class Royalty, Lori Weirich, Ciara Lyon, Shelby Harris, Austin Adamson, Taylor Reed, and Adam Watts

Sponsored By: Weber's Charolais - A Family owned Business

Freshman Class Royalty, Sheri Weber and Daniel Weirich
Above: Senior day
Right: Freshmen on P&G day

Class Walls from left to right:
Freshman, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Above: Seniors on P&G day
Right: Freshmen on P&G day
FFA
LEARNING TO DO, DOING TO LEARN, EARNING TO LIVE, LIVING TO SERVE

1st Row: Cory Miller, Keagan Gonzales, Taylor Reed, Adam Watts, Jake Fox, Weston Crow, Austin Adamson, Daniel Weirich, Logan Smith.


5th Row: Jeni Weber, Ciara Lyon, Alicia James, Dena Hallman, Lucas Darr, Cody Fry, Matthew Rittgers, Shealynn McCracken.

6th Row: Jennifer Negley (President), Shelby Harris (Historian), Garrett Smith (Treasurer), Lance Jagers (Advisor), Lori Weirich (Vice President), Jami Lane (Reporter), Nissi Hallman (Secretary).

Left: Addie and Kailey holding our sign at state Convention in Greeley.
Right: Toby Keith Concert at National Convention In Indy.
Below: 2009 State Champs

This page was sponsored by Title Construction
Top: State CDE participants ready for action!!
Center: Creed Speaking winners- 1st, Alicia James and 2nd, Cory Miller
Bottom: 2009-2010 Chapter Officers (l-r) Nissi Hallman, Secretary; Shelby Harris, Historian; Lori Weirich, Vice-President; Garrett Smith, Treasurer; Jennifer Negley,
Center: Mrs. Ellenberger, Addie Seifried, Emilee Weirich, Kyle Crow, Kacy Segers, Jeremiah Ardilla, Bekah Hallman, Meghan Buck
Front: Holly Weir, Bailey King, Dena Hallman, Jerica Sicklebower, Jami Lane, Nissi Hallman, Shealynn McCracken, Shayla Fagan
Top to bottom:
Haunted House
Dusty and friend
Meghan at the
Nuggets game
Members at State
Convention in Vail
Spring CONCERT
From Left to Right, Top to Bottom:
Jayce Negley, Lori Weirich, Keagan Gonzales, Austin Adamson, Levi Hallman, Dusty Eikenberg
Shelby Harris, Joe Ramos, Alicia James, Jennifer Negley, Bailey King
Logan Smith, Kailey Lane, Mary Vasquez, Holly Weir, Garrett Smith

Left to Right: Mary Vasquez, Reporter Logan Smith, Secretary Holly Weir, Vice-President Kailey Lane, President Garrett Smith
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Knowledge Bowl

(Top) Logan Smith, Cory Miller, Jake Fox, Remington Brandt, Levi Hallman.
(Bottom) Jennifer Negley, Alicia James, Jayce Negley, Bailey King.

Matchwits at CSU Pueblo

State Knowledge Bowl at Colorado College

A-Team Thinking Hard

B-Team In Action
Prom 2010

2010 Prom Queen Jennifer

Juniors after march

Senior picture after march

Mat and Jami

The "studly" freshman boys. Logan S., Cory M., Daniel W., Kyle C.

Hugs and an I Love You!!!

Nissi and Cody Fagan

Layla and Brenden with the Crowns

Jennifer, Jake, Chelsea, and Heather

Kailey and Cory
Prom King and Queen
Garrett Smith and Jennifer Negley

Austin and date
Holly and Bailey
Garrett and date
Jeremiah and date

Shelby and Daniel
Logan and Lori
Meghan and Kyle
Levi and Emilee

Kailey and Dusty
Shayla and Cody
Levi and Addie
Heather and date
From back to front L to R: Justin Moore, Wyatt Lane, Ryland Crawford, Blaine Winder, Tyler Rouse, Dylan Cariker, Reagan Lane, Coach Gyurman, Bryce Batterton, Justin Rodenberg, Dylan Dixon, Logan Rassmussen, Gideon Hallman, Andy Dawson

JH BOYS BASKETBALL

Left-Right: Logan Rasmussen, Dylan Dixon, Reagan Lane, Dylan Cariker, Ryland Crawford, Blaine Winder, Tyler Rouse, Wyatt Lane, Justin Moore, Andrew Dawson, Gideon Hallman
JH GIRLS BASKETBALL

Left-Right: Dorian Ray, Hailey Ray, Kailyn Lane, Tori Uhland, Tanaia Hansen, Dominique Miller, Eboni Nash, Savannah Gyurman, Chelsea Crosby, Brittanie Newman
Front: Brooklyn Lenox, Terri Nelson

Gideon Hallman ready to wrestle

Timmy Pitman Ready to Go!

Justin Moore set to start

Dylan Dixon being a good sport.

Blaine Winder with a win!

Tyler Rouse waiting for the flip.
JH TRACK AND FIELD

Boys-Back l-r: Cody Hishinuma, Michael Blodgett, Tyler Rouse, Timmy Pitman, Ryland Crawford, Blaine Winder, Isaiah Garcia
Center: Reagan Lane, Justin Moore, Wyatt Land, Dylan Cariker, Dominic Hernandez, Andrew Dawson
Front: Gideon Hallman, Bryce Batterton, Dylan Dixon, Justyn Rodenberg, Logan Rasmussen
Girls-Back: Tanaia Hansen, Eboni Nash, Mazenzia Blodgett, Melanie Martin, Savannah Gyurman, Tori Uhland, Dominique Miller
Center: Kailyn Lane, Brittanie Newman, Haliey Ray, Anna Graef, Dorian Ray
Front: Chelsea Crosby, Brooklyn Lenox, Lyaneah Segers, Terri Nelson
Eboni Nash
Teri Nelson
Logan Rasmussen
Hailey Ray
Tyler Rouse
Tori Uhland
Gideon Hallman
Michael Blodgett
Ryland Crawford
Derek Epper
Dylan Cariker
Dominic Hernandez
Tanaia Hansen

7th Grade

Page sponsored by Chad and Krissy Ray
Bryce Batterton  Andrew Dawson  Dylan Dixon
Savanna Gyurman  Reagan Lane  Wyatt Lane
Brooklyn Lenox  Justin Moore  Brittanie Newman

6th grade class

Justyn Rodenberg
Class of 2018
The
Second Graders

Kearston Barton
Lauren Brown
Kaycee Ellenberger
Jalen Frazee

Dillon Hernandez
Angel Medina
Tayla Mitchell
Tony Mitchell

Hallie Morlan
Emily Nelson
Christopher Scranton
Jason Segura
John Brown    Bo Chase    Kaydence Coen    William Elam

Kyler Frazee    Maggie Hasse    Madison McDowell    Kyndal Mozisek

Ty Michael    Cash Morgan    Brenden Reifschneider    A.J. Vasquez

Brentley Lening    Breanna Wilson

Sponsored by: Eclipz/Melinda Frazee
**Kkuwa Healthmart**

**THOMAS W. DAVIS**
Pharmacist

1201 Maine Street
P.O. Box 10
Eads, CO 81036-0010
Phone: 719-438-5832
Fax: 719-438-5562
E-mail: tomoavisrx@hotmail.com

**Bill Trosper Angus**

Bill & Linda Trosper
Timy & Ryan
Bull Sale in February

14219 Cnty Rd 34
Eudy, Colorado 81036
Phone: 719-438-5777
Email: biltrosper@yahoo.com

**Marlene Rouse**
Nail Enhancement Specialist

1316 Maine Street
Post Office Stop 406
Eads, CO 81036-0010
Phone: 719-438-5562

**Richards’ Well Calibrations**

719-438-5842 home/fax
719-688-5451 cell
ulejandri@aol.com

PO Box 21
1107 Ritgers St.
Eads, CO 81036

**The Local Buzz**

701 N Main
Lamar CO
719/336-9601

**Classy Black Angus**

Kelley R. Wollert
3925 Rd 33
Wiley, CO 81092
Home (719) 829-4726
Cell (719) 686-1056
classy_black_angus@optical.com

**Plains Network Services, Inc.**

Computer Consulting / Repair
Retail Sales - Personal Shopper

1201 Str
P.O. Box 405
Eads, Colorado 81036
Phone: 719-438-210

www.plainsnetworkservices.com
E-mail service@plainsonline.net